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. r. nW cburcuTord otons
TfcX w..rd h no mor ,"mU(1'

ttcn.li. aIonsproniMThe tlortou
Cntmn whi:. year, .n.1 on. rol!

. i u. M.rrh wiiiila come and go,

TbTn .mmr'twilUMi "rtjlf"f,s
..mm a M" " -And autumn

-- I ball ri r O warorinjt heart,

tw thi t coni.ort and be atrong!

. . . ,nn:ino riffhL with wrone:

from Nn and lln, from oha.tea of doubt,

nd want within, tiiat lilin.lly mil,

bail arir in W own light

Shall the nt.ni nl iruin 01 a.i.

tiie c'.iiMrni h-- re w Hup and pror,
AnX till the. prrfert ninnhood, wait

At hot!'" ur time, nnd only lireom

O. iliat which IU tipyond the gate,

Gol'i fil l free univrrw of life.

$v nhadowy pnrdie of Mis,

y renlin f imnltnntial miK

lint life, more real lire tnnn ini--

Cn:'. wliereVr ?vr wan! I kept.
Inanineiiti'l re.'lon calmly went,

Hy quiet itnUh-tlr.i- i till the dawn.
And (Joi n revei'le lra': your isrt,

0 oui: that -ft thin rvrl here,

I rend, hut Runt ran read for tears, '

1 hl- - you, reach nud clap your hand.

For e.11 tlnw lotiR twi imiKirwi year.

I 1mll uri'," O i larlon i!l!
Tim" ri'llm- - onward t the enil

rin in to hfo that ran lot ili

Tli. life where fnitli and k lowlodo blend,
f'di ti nftereaoh the oyidoa roll

I.. nnd nl n iit II here
Jfhe k!iniow of the great Whito Throne

KnlN hronder, dn'.x'r. year by year.
:. F. Jik7..i, in I'liilmi'lphiil l.r:!i;rr.

AN OLD MAID.

It Liirw.. T nil r.til lllnlil rnlli.ulv
Maple l!iloo rmiM linvo toltl you that,

Inml a nuu ninny woiiM have aml I was
vit.iI vnir i'1'Ur than the old family

tilde
iiilirined.

nil of my t!irce nnd thirty years,
that the dark littlo face t lint

Mikeii duck nt me c Roomy irom tne
iracki'd nirror ilmwrd thoin beyond
liicstioii. Hut, what of tint! I hs'.d
ktliht tliinjra to think of than that I was
Li old muni many other.

Tiicri win poor Susie, our pet, t'lp
tiin.'i'. of lift all. who Wfililil lii'irrr

Lmil'-oinc- , reckless Noll who, uf- -

fr a wild nit oi only a lew years, cihIciI
in h drunkard h pr.tvc ami left poor

tiirnnl her two lialiles to tne.
Nor was that Jl, for Fred, our rltl.'st,
eprideof our old father and itiothcr'a
irt. mu-- t inarrv, V wliich wiih widl

only after on;- - brief year ;u his
tyolliee, he, too, i;rcw sick and uied
lit oh! so peacefully, ho nobly!
" ii II i'ii re Tor my wifi- - nnd baby,
aryf" he said, looking nt n; no plead-u'l- v,

H id I ;:iiNwercu: " Vwt. Fred,

So it isn't llllictl womler T loolreil old.
Le only my lit ;lo drexstuakin bHoji

Hi ocittrt'ii ns an anil sirvaliou.
rather a:it mother had beiome no fec-- e

they coiibl only sit on either Hido of
le i hiiiuii'" ..j'l talk of tauir trials r.nd
(rrom.
Susie tool: upon liorse!f tlie rare of fie
r'e hor.s'.-holil- , ami I've shed many a
i ret tear at iiij;ht lliinkiti'X how wan and
lute she was jrowin', our bi'uuli.'u!
tie Susie.
What diil Fred's wi.'o co? I that's a
re subject; no one ever said anything,
it 1 have wen Susie hut her lips i:i a
ran'e way when "the lady" swept into
;r simple meals mid never itiTcred'to noil
t white hands evea to wash her owu
llics or elothcs.
"She's never Im taught to work, I
ppose," I thoi:'iit; "poor tliin-r!-

i'l hen I bent lower over my sewing nnd
up a little hit t.

jl hint's had on in tTiis way for
nv a year, until one nurlit ul,,.n it

'
L'towint: very late. Susie imiiiih in iinil

it the door of mv shou earefullv.
"What is it, r.iy Ueiir?" I said" ehecr-Py- ,

for there a.s u look on her f.i
kt troubled me.

Mary," she said, sinkinrr down nt
Je mid laying her jiretty pddeu head
') Miee, "iny poor .Mary I" and then

iii son so pititully.
had but little time) tik Kmirn fr T

Its hy the ne:.t fvenlnjj, but I dropped
.....ii.- - mm loos n ;r in my arms und

lH'red :

'What is it, my darlin- -, tell me, won't

'Oil, Mary, gn good, so unselfish. I
"t liear

at I for tno und mine. I've t'jouirht
thought ajd iilutmed, and there's
oue way,"

I don't under' lltlll 1 1,T l.r. .......
I - .v..... 1 IlUb IIIUI

.r -- ... i uu re Roinff to lw su:U. "
im Koin to die. Don't look so
t !. I'm very wirked end foolish,
I ran t see you kill yourself Dor my
""w children starve. I am only
' iroinu; to Ket nmr-ied,- " desperately.
' n I felt her whole body shudder.
U'8, durlinij, hut who?''

Ji
m goinSto niRi-r- Mr. Caleb 3.Tm.!.

jSusie! Yotmre nad!"
proposed as I left t'.ie

nud 1 accepted him, that's all; why
H you congratulate me i"
aierauHt. I can't for I know-- oh, my
P'K. I kuow you don't lovu him!"3.ve. I loved once und ot a sweet
VI- - cs, I'm in love with the oldpitnouey; that's honest."
I i J ever n,i"a- - "leeP it. P-t- .

Jitalk about it I must1 this dreu now

-- -; i. . , our ouruen shall bo 1

()I m not half as miserable a you

flrtr. whHt she 'uirered, and I
lu.nH naucome to a very bad

Sxt f... uuiiurcn am- -
,; I,UM; none of u. too

what Kim w ... ii-- .i .. .. ' ..u caueu r rea a wifep nmre ,h 0K,e, j
n 1 om"te.- that tbej were her old

f

Nevertheless It did seem hard that sh
and her baby shoukl have the one spare
room and a tire, nnd coal so dear. Hut
la, tnn, I had promised. Such a rosebud
as that little, cooincj bnby was. If I'd
time I'd have cuddled it by the hour, and
strange to say, the mother hnd called it
'Mary." She never said it was for me,

and I often wondered, hut never naked
her for somehow all us simple folks were
a bit afrnid of "the lady."

It was one dull, rainy evening In Febru-
ary when poor Susie came to mo with her
pitiful story of sacrifice she hnd resolved
to make. I remember very particularly,
because Mrs. Orcathouse was to linvc a
party on tlie2!th, the next night, nnd I
was hurried with her gown.

She came in quite early for it, but the
rich silk was nil finished. I trembled a
mite as she scanned It so closely, but she
found no fault whatever, nnd paid me the

5 fo? it promptly. Her last words were :

"You arc looking far from well, Mary:
brother Tom would hardly recognize his
old sweetheart if he could see you now.
You need rest, my t'ear; do take some;"
then she passed out.

"tlood advice excellent," said Susie
in a hard voice, nnd I was glad she hnd
not noticed what Mrs. (Ireathouso said
about her brother.

"I wish you had charged her $15 in-

stead of 3, Mary. The dress was worth
it."

''Yes, I ktnw," I answered drearily;
"but even that would not have piiid nil
the bills," nnd for the first time in Susie's
presence I broke down and cried.

Even as I wept softly and Susie tried to
comfort me, "the lady'' entered the little
shop and bending nbove Susie and me
dropped n letter in my lap a great, big,
funny-lookin- g alTuir.

"A letter! Oh. Mary! who would send
you n letter?" said Susie.

"The lady" paused a moment in the
shadows of the room and I tore olT the
envelope, und there fell iii my lap a great
lot of bank bflU.

"Money !" cried Susie; "money! Who
what does it mean? Oh, here's u note.

Listen :

Dkah Mary Accept n little present from
a loving Kuikmi.

That w;is r.'.l. Vt'e looked lit each other
stupidly.

"Whooou'd have sent it? Oh, Su:.Ie,
it's ii mistake!" 1 gasped.

"No, it is not; the letter is sent to
you and is for you. I find it is just J 100.
I'm ho glad."

I kept the money. I needed it so
sorelyj and they all said it really was
mine; but I felt mieasy all the time, and
wondered and wondered, for we hadn't a
rich relation in the world. Hut even
that hundred dollars would not last for-
ever, and by and by I saw Susie looking
over her old things and trying to i.iake
up her mind that the time had come
when she co;:!,l tell her betrothed bus-ban- d

:uc was ready. Poor, poor littlo
Susie.

"rve."!?t t!ie day nt last," she said.
"It's to bu next Tuesday," then she be-

gan to sob.
Once inoro "the lady" entered nnd

dropped in my hip uuother letter and u
book.

This letter was not so bulky, but when
I ooeiied it I found that it contained two
bills of ?100 each.

"What who?" I began vaguely as be-

fore, when onco more "the lady" bent
over Susie and me, and, winding her
white tirms around our iieci.s, fell into u.

violent tit of weeping.
"Oh, my sisters," she sobbed, when

she could speak. "Ho you think lnu
Mind as well as heartless? Do you think
you are to do all the work and mu none?
Dear patient lingers!" and to our aston-
ishment blio kissed first my needle-pricke- d

hand, n:id then Su.;ie'B, chapped
and

"There's the boo," she continued;
"read it when you can. I began it when
my husband was lit ta!:cn ill. I fancied
I could get it done in time to help him,
but I couldn't. Yet he knows he nirst
!.".ow how glad I i.ni to be able to hcbi
those so dear to him."

"Florence," I said in wonder, "what
are you talking about?"

"Why, my book; it is then in your
lap, ns well as the money for it a por-
tion of it. I always scribbled more or
less, but in u careless manner, until I saw
the great need, and then I found I could
write even better than I dared hope. I
never to'.d because I wanted to surprise
you. Susie, littlo sister, don't dream of
thut disZas'.eful marriage. I wits so ufraid
it wouldn't come in timo to save you.
And Mary, gentle one, I've something for
rou even better than gold. I forgive
.no ! I found oi't all ubout your sad lovu
story, of the quarrel long ugo, and the
lover in tho West, and I sent a littlw
bird with a message of your faithfulness,
your noblo life, and the answer came,
(Oh, tho West is not very fur awa;):
'I'm coning.' "

I wondered why Susie, with such a
face of peace und joy us I had not seen
her wear for years, should look startled
and step back, while "tho lady" oh,
such a lady stood between me und the
door.

Suddenly she bent and kissed my hot
cheek, und dei'tly snatching the comb that
held my curls so very primly us I deemed
most becoming u staid old maid she fled
with Susie into the next room und closed
the door.

I knew then why she had held hersell
so persistently before me, for standing on
the threshold of the outside door stood a
tall man, tunned and beured.

I could not s)C!ik. I would have fled,
too, but I could not move.

Tho tall man smiled and approached
me, took mo in his arms and whispered:

Is it my own little Mary?"
And somehow in his sheltering arms

found my touguo und answered boldly ;

"Yes, Tom."
We cull her "the lady" still, sometimes,

for she is famous now, and rich, and
Susie and her children live with her. The
old folks have found a better home with
Fred, and I cannot help but think they
told him how we love his wife and of all
the happiness she brought o. Th Old

The total consumption of raisins inthi
United States amounts to about 53,000,-'10-

pouuds.

The Longest Beard In th World.
We give below a picture of what if

probably tho longest beard in exlstencf
and which would bo a fortune to iti
owner in this age of freaks and dim
museum.

ml II
Iff'

IIP
It belongs to an Individual rmmeJ

Louis (Joule in, of Montlueon, France, anil
measures seven feet in length. As tin
owner is scarcely five feet in height th
length would be seriously in his way. Sc
ho carries it wound round his neck. Al
other times he carries it in his hand, u
shown in the illustration, lie has hail
numerous olTers to exhibit himself, lm
so far has resisted ull offers.- - AVw i'vrl
OrajiMt.

Short iiml Sweet.
"Just back from Auuiica, Mr. Pa-lu- g

?

"Ya'as."
"Masted country?"
"I'.eastly!"
"How's the people of New York?"
"Hubble."
"The business lnellV"
"Dabble."
"Tho wives nnd mothers?"
"dabble."
"The girls?"
"Hubble."
"Aud out West, umong tho Indi-

ans "

"Hnttlo."
"And cowbovB?"'"Cattle."
"Ami mining mills?"
"Puttie."
"And nice countrv-tow- n people?"
"Tattle."
"Did von go far West?"
"SenMle."
"Anv old mansions in America?"
" "Flats.
"Who inhabit them?"
"Hats."
"What games prevail?'
"Hull bats."
"In the cities?"
"No, brickbats."
"Visit the prisons? Wlmt'n tho ays-ter- n

V"

"Mush."
"And in the foundling usyluins?"
"Hush."
"Munv poets?"
"(lush."
"And the habits of tho men?"
"Lush!" Cliicatjo Letbjer.

Huston Hrovvii Hrcnd.
Brown bread always goes with Boston

baked beans und for this reason must, of
course, be cunned likewise. The mix-
ture for this essentially Huston product
is made in enormous tubs, with its du
proportions of rye und Indian meal,
molasses, soda and sour milk. Then it La

packed in cans anil baked like other
things. As the small boy says at the
end of his school composition, this is all
there is ubout bruin-foo- d ut tho modem
Athens. J'ieuyunt.

Tangled Pp.
"Po yon liko America, Tat?"
"I do, although the first bit of meal

I ate siiico I arrived wan a roosted po-
tato."

"Indeed!"
"Yes, and that was lioiled yester-

day."
Thut don't sound right."

"You don't believe me V I've got it in
my pocket now." Clilcatio Lcdutr.

Ketrlbntlon.

FtieutiuU JiUttlUr,

Conntry Folks In New Tork.
Two New York girls, both aehool-leachor-

walked up Hrondway and
talked to one another upon the pres-
ence, of the country folk. One of them
aid last nigh V :

"We had heard to much in school
about tho strangers in town that wo
wanted to see for ourselves. Well, wo
saw them, and, whilo thev are amus-
ing, still they aro nqt to Ve criticised
as much as some New York women.
Yes, manv New York women ought to
be criticised. What do I mean?
Well, just this : Tho country women
who are here are not pnintcd nnd pow-
dered. It's shameful the way so ninny
fashionable women are beginning to
lead off in this abominable fad. That
was oneway we could tell the st rangers
from the city people. Another thing
we noticed was that there ever so many
women on tho street in felt lints. Now
felt is for w inter, nnd every New York
woman has her light spring hat by this
time, and wo could easily pick out the
country people by this difference.
Thia point showed us that there wero
thousands of our country cousi:is here.
Another indication of tin ir presence
was the style of their clothes. Almost
every New York girl boasts either n
whole liroet ire gow n or nt least wears
a Pirectoirecoat, but there were sitings
of women whose dresses were of the)
older styles, nnd these were unmistaka-
bly atrnngers. Hesides nil these
things, the city women most of them

wear a few flow crs, but the country
women do tn.t.

"The chief way we discovered tho
presence of so many 'jays' was Lv
their stating. The children particu-
larly are regular gawpers, nnd thev
walk along with their fa'liiTs hand in
hftiid. P.very once in a while on our
walk up Hroii.luav there would be a
blockade. Why? Well, because a
pair of strangers would suddenly halt
and stand stock still and lift' their
heads as they stared nt some big hotel
or otlu-- r sight. Thev would get in tho
way of the New-Yorker- mid the New-Yorker- s

would watch them cuiiotislv
for a moment, and then smile at eiicii
other and circle around." A' ic York
Sun. -

The Noise of Thunder.
One of the best descriptions of a

common natural phenomenon is that
recently given by M. llirn, in which he
says that the sound w hich is know n as
thunder is due simply to the fact that
the uir traversed by an electric spark

that is, a tlash of light nirig sud-
denly raised to u very high tempera-
ture, and has its olume, inoivnwr,
considerably increased. The column
of gas tliui suddenly heated aud ex-

panded is sometimes several miles long,
and, ns the duration of the Itush is not
even a millionth of a second, it follows
that the noise bursts at once from the
w bole column, though for an observer
in an v one place it commences w hen
the lightning is at the least distance.
In precise terms, according to M. Iliru,
the beginningof the thunder-cla- gives
us the minimum distance of the tight-nin-

and the length of the thunder-
clap gives uh length of the column,
lie also remarks thut when a tliish of
lightning strikes the ground it is not
necessarily from the place struck that
tho first lioic is heard. Again, he
jK.ints out that n bullet whist lea in
traversing the air. so that we can. to a
certain extent, follow its (light, tho
same thing happening with a falling
meteorite just before striking the earth.
Tho noise actually heard has been com-
pared to the sound produced w licit one
tears linen. It is duo nally to the
fact that tho air rapidly pushed on one
side in front of tin- - projectile, whether
bullet or meteorite, quickly rushes
back to fill the vacuum left in the rear.

1'itMitiry Chnm 'tt lt'.

Old-Tim- e Elect Ion (let.
Judge Joseph Cox, a few days ngo,

In overhauling some papers belonging
to the estate of Kobert ( 'raw ford, de-
ceased, found the following unique
imto given by Amos Worthii.gton, head
of the well known family of that iiuiiie,
tll)W lollg deceased.

"On the first day of .laiiuiny, IK'I,
I promise to pay Hubert ('l aw ford out
beaver hat of the value of nine dollars.
The condition of the obligation is such
t Milt, if .lolui l,uiiicy Adams is elected
President of the l iiitcd Mutes nt the
next Presidential election, then tho
slsivo obligation itt to bo null und
void, otherwise to remain in full force
nnd virtue. Amok WoimiiNimiN.

"Cincinnati, Jan. 1, 1WX."
This is the wuv (he livelv lmvu i,

Kixty years ago recorded their cle'ctioa
bets. L'itiviunati Commercial.. .

-- - ., ... uicu vjiFii meImper al t hinuio Drsm itic Company of
Pun Fianciseo is playing at a I hieago
uioaire. j no p:y produced it laid to
ho 3,000 ors old.

Eveo the evil ono hut ono good qual-
ity, tbat if we ie-- him he will Men

fiorn ui. Though cowardly in him it is
ivij 10 ua.

llapiiy llanies.
Hero's a health to the wives nn.l the mothers

Who alt In our hoiiseholilH
Vim are Kla'l when I hey lirlvliU-- rur others

The hours that k ilrlfhiiLt uwnv.
May tholr eyes koen I he light nt the Klmlnoiia,

Their htutrls hulj the fullness of hlliw
That tarnish shiuhm ami siuIiiunm,

Anil what iumsI wvank ne re ihiin this?
Hut how ean this hniiliio- - U kriit What

shall nrulnet those we hiv..- - those who ninke a
Heaven nf Die 11,, run-Ir- om the mvafisi of ills,
esse that Is often worse Ihau dealh - that in, In
fuel, a UnvrtHQ death? Tho itiiwllun Is eislly
answer!: I)r. I'Woe Kavunle Prescription

theelautlard remedy fur all lliomi ierulirdisease to which woiuuu are Hiihluct -- Is what
liout be rnliod on to preserve the health of
wive aud mother. H pmtnln thoso diseases,
and It nni thoin. Iti a blessing-- to women
and therefore a national blessing, because It
(five health to llioso atsitil wi.uin ihehap'--
11 nw of homo canter, and the trun-t- h of a na-U-

la In lie happy home.
Ir. Pierre' Pellet, or Antt-hlllo- u (iranulos;

In vials, t& c jut: fine a done. I iruuu litis.

Wheeling., W. Va has the wirld's largest
nail plant.

ytiitn an article boa been fold for ?t yeais ,
In upltecif competition and cheap lini'utioiis, it
ttitut have uper.or quality, llobhln'

bo been constantl made and anlcf
Since im, Ak your irorfr for It. Keel of all.

Conduct H the great profession ; bc
laviour ii conttantlv rovraling us; what
nan does, nils what ho is.

. Oregan, the Paradiie of Farmer.Mild, uquable ellmut '.certain and abundant
P'01."1' .,Hw,t fruit, urass and stock coun- -trv 111 the W..H.I V..II i. a a
dieaia Ore.'ou Im'lgi al'u board, I'ortluud, Ore. j

Fee Year SUamer.1 Base.
"Taka a little win for ynnr stomach's rake,"Is a celebrated pleoe of advice. "Take a little

'"-rq-- for your stomach' nke," I a ylti
that hid fair to tienome noisily famous. The
stomach I at once a mt dellca e and a moet
ahuM-- rg-a- and, between II delicacy and iuithuim, It Is no wonder that It I constantly kIv-In- s

it owner trouble. There I no medicine
that will help the stomach o promptly and an
effectively as It in ery
simple, and it leave tin bad effect whatever.Ksieclally In summer time I It a valuableremedy to have at hand. For hot weathereasily affect the stonm.-li- . and any little Im-
prudence in eatlnir or disorder of the wvstem
drranjtea It, Then it I that Pe ru-ti- a willshow llFelf to he Just what It Is ehilmcl to W
a iceneral Tnnlo and a corrector of bloiuachTroub.ee. Try It.

.?nt think of Itt lio V. ma.).- - In one week hf
n acnt represent inu It. K. Johnnon , ( 'o.,uf

Kicbinond, Va., nnd they have bail many more
parlies traveling fur ihem who did iully
well, eonio a ihm deal Is'tirr. If ynti need

It wniihl be a k.sh! tM,, to sit downami write them s line nt once.

Ilmnehltls I cure. I by freiiuenl small doses
of Plan's Cure for t'onsutni.t ion.

A tinnd Appetite Is nwnllnl t,, K,M b lih
ll..l's Harsnrnrllla In a wmnlrrriil nic.U.Miie t,r
rreHiin mm aii'tlt... t.niti the nn.l kvIns 'ImiKili lothe wlii.li, Htm. in.

ion nilsIr
it Mtil.l I l( - - -

"vr--
rtir,'lie ni- - of the irli- -
ht.tle.1 SMITH a WKSHON Tr--- i av
arms. 1 lie tin- ihaII n rmsrvr n'siiiifvliirit n,l the in merst nilof etin-r-il.i..f...,..l .11.... , '...! . . .... Til
uleiirit.xil'le Hafetv iUtmnrrleoa i,.l tV J
I'srset lii.MlelN. t'llRtl!lrti1 ctHlrviy,,! beat eanl.Itr wrtinvht steel, eatefnlly ini r r s. r.Innh'eaiel ai.H-k- I he) are umival.-.- f, r flnlah,durability nndHcciirnet. I ... I e,ir.r..t:hae mallenliln .eal-lro- n Imitation hl h
i.eofteii ael.t fnr (tie in-,- au I arr Hill
pnlr itnr.Hsl.lr, I, lit .latiarrcua he HMI I II j
W KSHON are all atamtd upen the t a

with nrni'a name, aildrraa al.it .latea f f patent
net mn MnMti(rd In "fry rtMftlt In- -

iAiAr NiitM'lv vou mn cnr ani in a,liVaa
J(ir will rit'W imiuipt and riefnl ntUntu nlrr'tlv vhI ftlomiA int iirtiw furnUh. iit"n -

,ii..,on. SMI TH tV WKSS0N.
lrMentlnn Oil, pai.r. rlnfleM. Sla.

I've Got lt!

CHEAPEST-:-FAMIL- Y

KNOWN,

0NIjY ISO OENTS.1
191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag- e Maps.

Celnrcl Mam cf e.-- State n,t Trrit.,rv In th
t'tul.-.- hlit. a Alo Mh of evfiy llirt
Worlil. 'I he I, It. r pn-e- k,v. tl. ,nar,. nui.,,r

a. Ii Hlat..; time cf M.tll,,nieii( : M,piilui,i,n ,inij'
av.-ra- tuilarv f ,.l, mle an I

III. ptill.'lpal In the 8tnle: nillul- - riit(mtna, Willi 11, . iv pn-l- .i ti"nan,1 the value ;

dill.-reh- tnalliif44 tut.- alel linti,U-- cf rmrl',ea.etc. Alnolh,. inea cf ea.li Ki'lejrll I'.'.llltry:
fi rm nt K"t'rmii. nt; i,puluii,,i: prm, ,p,U pr,iii. ban,l llieir moll, y vulu.-- : ant.iiiit .r ttiMle;ir.f iriny; Mil. ef railtiM.I an, I l.hyr.Hi: iiutu-l- .
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